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MoAthly Report of Activities -Fish Springs Refuge - Janua17, 1962
I. Introduction& The weather thi5 month b4Jgan with .U.Ost contintmua
spring-like 111ldness, w1. th temperature8 as high as 60•. This ballly weather
was broken e.t mid-month by contillued snowstorms end IIOl"e record low temperatures. The low thu8 far in JanuaJ:7 waa -12•, a new record for the area.
Aggregate snowfall. amounted to dne inches, with <A total moisture content
of .46 inch.
The extreme cold and snow has all but obliterated the open water areas ot
the marsh, though. the eprillg heade and nearb)" channels remained open. Little
waterfowl use is now noted on the refuge. The peak population tor the aonth
was 1300 birds, Jlallards and Green-winged Teal. The peak for Jan.ua17, 1961,
waa~200 birds, and for the same time iD 1960 1400 birds.
The trapping ot Mu.ekrate, beil:lg carried out under pel'llit, has been generally
fruitlesa. The hard t.reezes and the diversion of water resulting f'rem the
progress of marsh de'Yelopment work has lia1ted the take to leas than 300
aniiiiBlS.

U. Acti:Yitiea ,!!d AccopPli§hmenta: 'i'he new hea<lquarters courtyard was graded
and sixty cubic y~ of gravel hauled to aurfai:e the area. A. parking area
vas outlined and a nev nagpole constructed and erected. Refuge personnel
hauled equipaent from Bear River Ref'U_ge to Fish Sprinse.
Asaistant Mana&el' Marlatt checked gravel loads being hauled to the "H" Pool
dike road and spillway until BO Engineering personnel arrlved to take over
this chore.
A Regional Division of Wildlife Conference in Albuquerque was attended by
Managers Greenwalt and Marlatt.

Marsh Develo;pment ~: The Collection Diteh excavation was
completed this month, marking the finiah of the raajor exca'Yation of this, tbe first phase of marsh development work.

The contractor immediately began work
for the roadways along the Collection
It is estimated that rive weeks• work
fore the first phase of marah work ie

on completing the fill
Ditch and Main Canal.
re=ains to be done becomplete.

Regional Engineering personnel have determined that officials of Wenco
Construction Co., winners of a contract for the second phase of headquarters
construction, plan to begin work on that project about Februar,. 15.
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III.

Problema.

None.

IV. Publlc Relations. Publlc relations activities this aonth were li.Jited
to siving a tour of the refuge to a part7 of bir4era from Kansas Cit,.,
Miaeouri.

V. Visitors. Engineer A. J. Opetedal. made a aaonthl7 inspection trip to
the area. Other visitors included representatives of the AFL-CIO operator•s
union, who flew in to the area to check on the welfare of members of the
brotherhood working for the prime contractor.

lqnn A. Greenwalt

